Abstract-This paper focus on developments that support evaluation system for the TRMS online. The objective of the study is to evaluate the user satisfaction to the TRMS. The populations for evaluated user satisfaction were undergraduate students and instructors from Faculty of Science and Technology, Rajamangala University of Technology Suvarnabhumi (RMUTSB), Suphanburi campus. The samples were sampling by Purposive Sampling method. The samples were divided into two groups, which are hundred and two students and twenty instructors. The results showed high level of user satisfaction toward TRMS. The average user satisfaction of students and instructors to the system were 4.48 and 4.59, respectively. The highest level of satisfaction indicated that TRMS help instructors in teaching and evaluation. The data showed high level of satisfaction for both students and instructors. The TRMS has been fully developed. Moreover, this system can be used in monitoring management, evaluating, scoring process, and reporting the activities of the students, resulted in the promoting of the education management system of RMUTSB.
I. INTRODUCTION
Institution of higher education in Thailand has four main missions to achieve, which areto increase amount of graduate, to research, to serve society, and to preservethe arts and culture [1] . In order to increase amount of graduate with outstanding quality and meet the needs of employers, the students need to be equipped with knowledge, ability, intelligence, and ability to work with colleagues. Nowadays, students graduated with only certificatesor academic transcripts which is not enough to ensure their qualifications. Activities transcript is one of the importance factors for the employers consider when making an employment. As a result, this study was conducted regard to the importance of activities transcript preparation process, which is a complicated process. Therefore, we build the Online Transcript Activities Report Management System (TRMS) to follow up the record of student activities and assist in reporting the activities transcript.
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follows.
The information among huge number of documents become a problem. A recent study shows positive feedback from students towards establishing a document management system. In local universities, new innovative tools are necessary to access relevant information. In faculty of university, students are interested to have a system to manage, retrieve and sharing documents. Document management system in faculty can improve efficiency and effectiveness of research and also can improve knowledge sharing among students and get new idea from other researches. Students need a well-organized knowledge repository in order to reuse information throughout the research, in creating new opportunities for collaboration, coordination, and information exchange among students that work on a construction project [2] .
The development of a user-friendly report editor that produces documents compliant to the DICOM Structured Report -DICOM SR-standard. The strategy chosen to develop the editor was to combine a documentation template editor with a report instance editor that allows the use of previously built templates to ease the process of creating reports. The developed template editor helps the user though building report structures by indicating which information items are needed in order to document a particular type of examination and suggesting values for the information items. The report instance editor represents reports in an easily understandable graphical visualization, and allows the user to create and edit structured reports permitting the use of templates as start points [3] .
The tasks which the Project Managers performed when specification changes were requested by the customers have been extracted from the reports of 49 system integration projects by means of text mining technology. The results of the analysis agree with an empirical rule of Project Managers who have experience in many system development projects. expend in defining the specifications, accounting for additional costs in developing the system, getting a temporary purchase order from the customer, proposing a feasible delivery date to a customer and arriving at an agreement with a customer are quantified. The relationship between these efforts and the price of the system, and the number of specification changes is discussed [4] .
From research of above, showing the importance and implementation of information systems to be used to collect, access and retrieve the data warehouse, the support speed of the work for educational institutions efficiently. Has been applied to the evaluation of the data and retrieved the activities of students in university.
III. METHODOLOGY
In this study, the populations were undergraduate students The considerable efforts which the Project Managers (PM) II. LITERATURE REVIEW from Faculty of Science and Technology, Rajamangala University of Technology Suvarnabhumi (RMUTSB), Suphanburicampus. The samples were sampling by Purposive Sampling method [5] .The instrument in this research consist of TRMS, and TRMS user satisfaction surveys. Then perform the research, collected the data, and analyze the results. The users in a TRMS were categorized into three groups. First, advisor of activities users (instructors and system administrator), who have permission to access all functions for managing the system. This group of users were able to edit profile, add/remove/edit activities type, add/remove/edit activities detail, add/edit student positions, add/remove/edit news, approve activities participation, report the activities transcript, view the activities schedule, check the office of the Public Sector Development Commission,and manage system logout. The second group was student users who can access the system as follows: view the news, edit profile, view activities attendance, and manage system logout. The last group was guest users. This group of user can view only the news from TRMS. The TRMS has facility to produce the Transcript Activities Report and follow up the activities attendance of each student. As shown in Fig. 1-Fig. 4 .
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of TRMS user satisfaction were collected from undergraduate students and instructors from Faculty of Science and Technology, Rajamangala University of Technology Suvarnabhumi (RMUTSB), Suphanburi campus. The results of all user satisfaction are at an excellent level.
Survey was used as a research methodology in order to evaluate the user satisfaction level. The survey form is a rating scale and the scales were classified into five levels, which are summarize the score in form of interval scale [6] Then we calculated the average of score, and compute the significant level of user satisfaction. The calculations for significant level of user satisfaction were shown as follow: 
The average points as follows:  4.21 -5.00: mean the users have an excellent level of satisfaction to the system.  3.41 -4.20: mean the users have a very good level of satisfaction to the system.  2.61 -3.40: mean the users have a good level of satisfaction to the system.  1.81 -2.60: mean the users have a fair level of satisfaction to the system.  1.00 -1.80: mean the users have a poor level of satisfaction to the system. Rating scale provides an effective method for measuring the user satisfaction, which are classified into five levels from highest (5) to lowest (1). For example, 5 mean that the user has highest satisfaction to the system.
The results from satisfaction survey of instructors to TRMS were summarized as follows: Table I shown average and standard deviation (S.D.) of instructor satisfaction to TRMS. The highest average point of instructor satisfaction was 4.59. The instructors have high level of satisfaction to the system in all topics. Therefore, the instructors were very satisfy this developed system (See Table I ). The website has high performance in data editing.
Transcript Activities Report Management System Online Transcript Activities Report Management System Online

0.59 Excellent 7
The website provides an effective solution for education.
0.75 Excellent 8
The data in website is useful for teaching and learning of the users.
0.44 Excellent 9
The website is useful for instructors and student. The Students satisfaction to TRMS survey results were summarized as follows: Table II shown average and standard deviation (S.D.) of students satisfaction to TRMS. From Table II , the highest average point of student satisfaction to TRMS was 4.48. The students have high level of satisfaction to the system in all topics. Therefore, the students were satisfied this developed system (See Table II ).
V. CONCLUSION
In this research, we developed the Transcript activities report management system online (TRMS). We also evaluated the user satisfaction to the developed system. The TRMS provides facilitate and minimize the redundancy in student activities evaluation process. The system is a useful and effective tool for instructors to follow up and disseminate the student activities information. The system also offers assistance to the Student Affairs of RMUTSB with its fast and effective processing.
The average instructors and students satisfaction to TRMS were 4.59 and 4.48, respectively. Both instructors and students have very high level of satisfaction to the system. Besides that, in the same way, this system has ability to evaluate the student activities scores, reduce the mistake and complication of information, and provide an easy way to collect/check the document in systematic manner. Lastly, the students are simply able to follow their student activities and activities score.
VI. FUTURE PLANS
It would be more benefit to add a chat system to the TRMS, which provides the opportunity for students to contact with the instructor easily. Developing more data security and facilities to the system is also an interesting area needed to be consider. Moreover, the system should not only be connected to the student record database of Faculty of Science and Technology, but it should be extended to the TRMS of other faculty in the RMUTSB for educational profit.
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